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OFFICE OF TIIE ACCOUNTANT GENERAL (AUDIT) 
TELANGANA, IIYDERABAD - 500 004 

SI. No. 

NOTICE NO, 116 

Applications are invitcd IrUn) retired Oicers lo work on short tcrm contract basis in 

Name of the post/eadre Va cancics 

Scnior Audit Oficer 

The tollowing ternms and conditions will be applicable to the contractual oflicials: 

Datc: 03-04-2023 
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Eligibility 

Retired SAO (Civil) or 
Rctired SAO (Comncrcial) 

No retircd oflicer beyond the agc of 65 ycars as on 17-04-2023 shall be hircd on short 

tcrm contract basis. 

The retired official would be initially appointed for a period of onc year cxtendable up to 

a maximum of five terms or up to the agc of 65 ycars, subjcct to performance and 

requircment of' scrvice. 

Remuncralion and allowances payable will bc govcrncd by Gol MoF OM No. 3 

25/2020-E.I|lA dated 09-12-2020. 

A fixcd monthly amount shall be admissible that arrived at by deducting the basic 

pension Irom thc pay drawn at the time of retiremcnt. The amount of remuncration so 

lixcd shall remain unchangcd for the lerm of the contract and therc slhall be no unnual 

increment or percentage incrcase during the contract period. 

The basic pension to be deducled from thc last pay drawn shall bc the pcnsion as ixed at 

the time of' retirenmcnt and as such, if the cmployce has availcd otf commutvd value of 

pension, the commuted portion of pension shall also be included in the portion of 

pension to be deducled. 

No Inerement and |Deurness Allowance shall be ullowed during the lerm ol the coat 

No HRA shall be udmissible. 

An gppropriate und lixed amount as 'ransport Allowance for the purpose o' comnuting 

belween he residence and the place o>' work shall be allowed not cxcecding the rate 

upplicable to the uppointee at the time ol' retirement. The umount so ixcd shall remain 
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unchanged during the lern of appointment. Ilowever. TADA nay be allowed on 
oflicial tour. as per their cntitlement at the time of' retirement. 

Paid leave of absence may be allowed at the rate of 1.5 lavs for cach complctcd month 

ol' service. Accumulation of leave beyond a calendar year may not bc allowed. Ilowever. 

absence during curlew. bandh. strike. lockdown shall be dealt with in a simil:ur wav as in 

the case ol' serving ollicials. 
10. 1fthe retired oflicial hired on contract basis renains absent lor reasons other than tlhose 

il para 9, his/her remuncration shall be deductcd on pro-rala basis as under: 

(l'ixed monthly remuneration * Number of days of abscnce on working days) /22 

11. Stululory deductions levicl by the Union Government shall be made ias per rules. 
12. The appointment will be purely on temporary busis und is subject to termination al any 

Lime. 

13. Retired ofticials sclecicd to be hircd on short term contract basis shall sign an agrcement 
of contidentialiy containing a clause on etlhics and integrity. 

14. Thc terms and conditions of cngagenncnt shall be moditicd in accordance with any new 

instructions to be received in future. 

Retired ollicials who are willing to be considerel for the above assignments are required to 

submit thcir bio-data in the enclosed proforma and cnclose copies of their APARs lor ast ive 

years if available with them. 

Applications duly lilled in all respccts must reach the under signed by name cither by 

post or through email at 

Distribution: 

I. Notice bourd 

3. AsG Pensioners Association 

5. lindi Anubhug lor lranslation 

SENIORAUDIT OFFICER (A1`AIN3 

i2. Seeretury to AG 

+. SAONS Wing lor uploaling on main websile and issue 
nails to lA&AD olices as per nling ist 

2mau d egn in by 17-04-2023. 
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